Organisms that are durophagous, hard prey consumers, have a diversity of tooth forms. To determine why we see this variation, we tested whether some tooth forms break shells better than others. We measured the force needed with three series of aluminium tooth models, which varied in concavity and the morphology of a stress concentrating cusp, to break a shell. We created functionally identical copies of two intertidal snail shells: the thicker shelled Nucella ostrina and the more ornamented Nucella lamellosa using a three-dimensional printer. In this way, we reduced variation in material properties between test shells, allowing us to test only the interaction of the experimental teeth with the two shell morphologies. We found that for all tooth shapes, thicker shells are harder to break than the thinner shells and that increased ornamentation has no discernible effect. Our results show that for both shell morphologies, domed and flat teeth break shells better than cupped teeth, and teeth with tall or skinny cusps break shells best. While our results indicate that there is an ideal tooth form for shell breaking, we do not see this shape in nature. This suggests a probable trade-off between tooth function and the structural integrity of the tooth.
Introduction
Teeth play an important role in the capture and processing of prey so it is not surprising that tooth morphology is closely correlated with diet. This relationship between tooth form and function is so strong that it is used to make inferences about the natural history of organisms. For example, Massare [1] used the observed relationships between the tooth morphologies and diets of marine mammals to define and infer feeding guilds of extinct marine reptiles. The broadest categories, which could be combined to generate additional guilds, consisted of: hard prey crushing organisms, organisms with piercing teeth to eat soft invertebrate prey and organisms with bladed teeth to cut through the flesh of large vertebrate prey. While these guilds are based on observed correlations between morphology and consumed prey, they do not explain why some morphologies are better at processing some prey items than others.
Models, both physical and mathematical, have been used to test tooth shapes associated with different feeding guilds. Based on observed tooth morphologies and general engineering principles, Evans & Sanson [2, 3] generated 'ideal' cutting teeth. These theoretical teeth broadly reflected a diversity of mammalian teeth, both extinct and extant. In a more experimental context, the morphology of notched blades has been demonstrated to have a significant effect on the ease with which tough prey items are cut [4, 5] . Similarly, the functional advantages of serrated teeth have been demonstrated when tearing through muscle [6] . The function of puncturing teeth has also been explored using models that varied in aspect ratio and taper, in order to compare bite forces and how different morphologies bend [7] . Physical models have also been employed to better understand how puncture and cutting performance differ between different extant and extinct shark tooth morphologies [8] .
There has been some physical modelling of the performance of specific hard prey crushing dentitions-Schulp [9] used replicas of the crushing teeth of the mosasaur Carinodens belgicus to break potential prey items. By comparing the force needed to break the prey items with bite forces calculated based on jaw & 2014 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved. morphology, he demonstrated that soft-bodied prey, such as squid, were unlikely prey items for C. belgicus, and that hardbodied organisms, such as sea urchins, arthropods, bivalves and gastropods, were more likely prey. However, the ability of the teeth to process hard-shelled prey very much depended on the shell thickness and morphology, as well as where forces were applied. Although this study clearly demonstrated the functional limitations of a single crushing tooth morphology, it does not explain the morphology of the C. belgicus crushing teeth, or why they were able to process some prey items, like whelk snails but not others, like winkle snails.
The literature of durophagy focuses on the defensive adaptations of the prey rather than the morphology of the crushing apparatus. Though this dentition is readily recognized in extant and fossil taxa, the precise morphology is variable and the implications of shape on performance are not understood. The teeth of durophagous organisms have been described as 'flattened' [10, 11] , 'pavement-like' [11, 12] , 'molariform' [11, 13, 14] and 'pebble-like' [14] . These terms lack precision and do not cover the diversity of morphologies seen in the hard prey crushing teeth of durophagous animals (figure 1). Crushing teeth can range from domed, to flat plates, and can be worn to the point of concavity. Additionally, durophagous teeth can have a range of different cusp morphologies which serve to concentrate forces and increase stress on the prey item.
The goals of this study are fourfold: (i) establish that rapid prototyping and computer numerical control milling can be used to generate repeatable performance data on crushing load by standardizing both tooth shape and prey morphology; (ii) determine the effect of crown concavity/ convexity on the load needed to fracture prey; (iii) quantify the role of a centrally located stress concentrator on breaking load; and (iv) determine whether the optimal tooth shape is sensitive to subtle variations in the prey morphology. We can then use these results to discuss the implications of some extant and extinct crushing dentitions.
Material and methods

Tooth models
To isolate and test the performance of different aspects of tooth morphology, we created three series of models spanning a range of morphologies to reflect tooth morphologies seen in nature, as well as extreme morphologies. Model shapes were generated by rotating a section, from x ¼ 0 to x ¼ 1, of a parametric curve (equation (2.1)) about its y-axis We varied different aspects of model morphology by changing two parameters: h, which controls the height of cusps projecting from the occlusal surface, and r, which controls how much of the occlusal surface the base of a projecting cusp covers. By setting h and r parameters to zero, we generated a tooth model with a flat occlusal surface, which we considered the ground state (model 0). Our first series consisted of five tooth models whose occlusal surface ranged from concave to convex (figure 2a). We achieved this by setting r approximately equal to the radius of the occlusal surface (r ¼ 0.4) and then varied h from 0.5 to 20.5. For the second series, we compared model 0 to five models with central occlusal cusps of varying height (figure 2b). To create a small cusp in the middle of the occlusal surface, we set r ¼ 0.1 and then varied the cusp height by changing h from 0.1 to 0.5. In our third set of tooth models, we varied the occlusal area covered by the base of a cusp of constant height (figure 2c). To do this, cusp height (h) was set to 0.25, and the width of the cusp base was varied from r ¼ 0.35 to r ¼ 0 (model 0). Milling tool paths were created from the model geometry with SprutCAM 7.0 and milled from round aluminium stock (6061 T6) on a Tormach mill with a 0.082 round carbide endmill. The end results are tooth models with bodies approximately 12.5 mm in diameter, with Young's modulus of 68.9 GPa, which is lower than Young's modulus reported for human enamel [15] or shark enameloid [16] .
Shell copies
Because we were interested in testing only the effects of tooth morphology on crushing ability, we mass produced shells for testing using a rapid prototyper (ZPrinter 310, ZCorporation). This eliminated variation in shell material properties owing to the natural history of the individual and variation in covarying aspects of morphology. For example, opercular width is correlated with length but is not invariant with length. By printing the same shell multiple times, we ensured the exact same gross morphology. This leaves variation in microscale morphology, such as distributions of microfractures and inclusions that dictate the stochastic nature of failure. We tested two shell morphologies, based on data from computed tomography (CT) scans of intertidal gastropods (collected at Friday Harbor Labs, WA, USA) Nucella ostrina (figure 3a) and Nucella lamellosa (figure 3b), each demonstrating various adaptations to prevent crushing. By using CT data, we were able to accurately replicate the entire internal and external morphology of both shells in our copies. The relatively shorter spire in the N. ostrina specimen should be less prone to cracking, while the more developed ornamentation on N. lamellosa may provide increased structural support [17] . The N. ostrina shell also has thicker body whorl walls, which would make the shell sturdier. Surface data from each shell were generated from micro-CT scans and rendered in AMIRA (v. 5.2.2), then uploaded and scaled so that the shell height of each measured 25 mm (ZPrint v. 7.10.3-7). We printed shell replicas using zp150 high-performance composite powder and zb60 binding solution, and then hardened them with a misting of a saturated Epsom salt solution. In this way, we were able to generate two morphologically distinct sets of shell copies that behaved as brittle solids (figure 4a) with effectively identical material properties: Young's modulus of 314.977 + 32.49 MPa and compressive strength of 4.54 + 0.76 MPa. In contrast to real mollusc shells, our models lack a complicated microstructure, which functions to confound crack propagation in living molluscs. However, for the purposes of this study, we are focusing only on the force needed to initiate crack formation, not to propagate it.
To determine that the rapid prototyper produced shells that would fail reproducibly, we printed and tested small batches of shells. To measure the force needed to break the shells, we attached the flat tooth model (model 0) to a moving 500 N load cell in a materials testing system (Synergie 100, MTS Systems Corporation), directly over a printed shell placed aperture down. The shells were positioned so that the tallest point of the body whorl was centred under the tooth model and were placed on a 5 mm, 60 durometer silicone rubber pad to reduce stress concentrations in the printed shell owing to interactions between the shell and platform. The tooth model was lowered directly onto the printed shell at a rate of 1.27 mm min 21 . We found no difference between initial load to failure for shells from different batches (t-test; n ¼ 5; p ¼ 0.80271), so long as they were allowed to dry and set for at least 1 day before testing.
For both shell morphologies, fractures occurred in the main body whorl, at the point of loading and radiated out. The point at which crack initiation occurred was approximately 1.4 mm thick in N. lamellosa, and approximately 2.25 mm thick in N. ostrina. Cracks most often propagated around the circumference of the shell. Occasionally, cracks would also travel along the long axis of the shell, moving towards the siphonal notch (figure 4b,c). As a result of testing, shells were completely destroyed, as described by Zushcin et al. [18] , and as would be expected from crushing predators.
Tests and analysis
Testing the various combinations of different tooth models and shell morphologies followed the same procedure as the batch testing. For each tooth model/shell combination, we tested 25 shells and measured the initial load of failure (F in N), defined as the first point at which the load dropped by 60% (figure 4a). The initial load of failure is an indicator of how much energy the predator needs to expend to break shells of different morphology, but the same size.
As the shells had different morphologies and were quite different in shell thickness, we also calculated the force to initiate crack propagation per unit volume (F/V in N cm 23 ) of each shell by dividing the initial load of failure by the volume of material Both sets of data were log transformed to achieve a normal distribution. The interactions between shell and tooth morphology were compared for all three series of tooth models with a two-way ANOVA and post-hoc Tukey's tests in R.
Results
Average results and standard deviations for all tests are given in table 1. Across all tests, N. lamellosa required less force to initiate crack propagation than N. ostrina. The force to initiate crack propagation was significantly higher for N. ostrina shells than for N. lamellosa for all tooth models (two-way ANOVA: F 1,240 ¼ 1333.42, p ( 0:001) and the force normalized by volume followed a similar pattern for both shell morphs.
The force to failure normalized by shell volume for the first series of tooth models tested, where models varied by occlusal concavity and convexity, is illustrated in figure 5a . In addition to the difference between the shells, there were also significant differences in the force needed to initiate crack propagation between tooth model morphologies (two-way ANOVA: The effects of adding a stress concentrating cusp of varying heights on the force per volume needed to initiate crack propagation in both shell types are demonstrated in figure 5b. For both shells, there is a general trend of decreasing load to initial failure as cusp height increases, though this is more obvious in N. ostrina, and these trends hold true for the force normalized by shell volume. There are significant differences (two-way ANOVA: F 5,288 ¼ 85, p ( 0:001) between the force needed by the different models to initiate crack propagation, as well as a significant interaction effect (two-way ANOVA: F 5,288 ¼ 16.03, p ( 0:001), as well as for the force normalized by shell volume (two-way ANOVA: F 5,288 ¼ 85, p ( 0:001; two-way ANOVA: F 5,288 ¼ 16.03, p ( 0:001). In N. ostrina, for both datasets, there is no significant difference between the flat tooth and the shortest two cusps (models 0, H1, H2), they differ from model H3, and a group formed by the tallest two cusps (H4 and H5) (p ( 0:001). For N. lamellosa, the flat tooth (model 0) took significantly more force to initiate failure as well as initial force per volume (p ( 0:001) than any other tooth model to initiate crack propagation. There was no significant difference between the first four cusp heights (models H1-H4), all of which required an intermediate amount of force, as well as force normalized by volume, to initiate crack propagation and the fifth cusp height (model H5) took significantly less (p ( 0:001).
Similarly, the patterns of initial force per unit volume needed to initiate crack propagation by cusps that taper to different degrees are illustrated in figure 5c. For both shell morphs, narrowing the cusp decreases the force as well as force normalized by shell volume needed to initiate crack propagation. 
Discussion
In cases such as this, investigating how changes in tooth and shell structures affect performance, rapid prototyping can be expedient in generating great quantities of experimental samples, while eliminating variation resulting from the natural history of the organism. The force needed to break mollusc shells can be highly variable, both within and between species [19] . This variation can be owing to differences in gross morphology, such as shell thickness and ornamentation, as well as microstructure, such as different shell composition and crystal orientation. This variability can make it difficult to ask specific morphological questions, as one cannot control for all of these variables. With rapid prototyping, by contrast, one can eliminate variation owing to natural history and can replicate experiments using the same morphology, and control how morphology changes.
We tested two intertidal snail shell morphologies: the thick-shelled, low-spired N. ostrina, and the thinner shelled, high-spired and more ornamented N. lamellosa. Both shell types broke in a similar manner for all tooth model morphologies, with thicker shells requiring more force, even when normalized against the volume of the shell. The similarity in breaking pattern also indicates that having a taller shell spire does not affect the specifics of failure. However, this may be owing to load placement on the shells, as tooth models were situated directly over the body whorl and were rarely in contact with the spire.
Concave teeth require more force to break shells than flat or convex teeth. This may be case dependent, however, as the body whorl of both shells fitted into the concavity of the concave tooth models, which increased the area of the tooth in contact with the shell and decreased the applied stress. Similarly, the most convex tooth had the least surface area in contact with the shells, and in N. lamellosa trials took statistically less force to break than any other model in the series. While it was not significantly different, a similar pattern can be seen in the interaction between the most convex tooth and the N. ostrina shell. Adding a cusp to the flat tooth concentrated the force being applied to the shell, and reduced the force needed to break both shell morphs. For both shell morphologies, there is a general pattern of decreasing force as cusp height increases. This trend is most distinct in N. ostrina, while in N. lamellosa there is very little difference in the force needed to break the shell for intermediate cusp heights. As with the cusp height, both shell morphs demonstrated a similar pattern of decreasing force per volume to break as cusps become narrower.
Based on these data, the most effective tooth for breaking shells is flat or convex with a tall skinny cusp. The closest tooth to this ideal in nature may be the snail punching sculpin Asemichthys taylori which uses teeth with a high central cusp on its vomer to punch small holes in snail shells before swallowing them whole [20] . This shape will reduce the area being loaded and increase the stress on the shell for a given force, reducing the overall force needed to break the shell. Reducing the load needed to crush is clearly only part of the durophagy story though, because there are many different tooth morphologies in nature, and none fit this optimal shape. An explanation for the variation in tooth shape might in part be that not all hard prey is the same. Here, we showed that even relatively small differences in snail shell shape can have an effect on how much force is needed to initiate crack propagation. Hard prey spans a wide range of organisms, from the well mineralized and brittle, like sea urchins and decapod crustaceans, to tougher prey items, such as molluscs, which may reward different tooth ) needed to initiate crack propagation in (a) convex-concave tooth models, (b) tooth models with cusps of varying heights and (c) tooth models with cusps with bases of varying widths. Boxplots demonstrate distribution of F/V for N. ostrina (white) and N. lamellosa (dark grey); heavy middle dashes indicate medians, the upper and lower edge of the box bound the second and third quartiles (25%) of the data, respectively, the whiskers indicate maximum quartile ranges, and circles represent outlying data points.
rsif.royalsocietypublishing.org J. R. Soc. Interface 11: 20131053 shapes. Furthermore, it is intuitively clear that a high cusp is at greater risk of failure, so there is likely some trade-off between reducing the load needed to break the prey item and dissipating the load safely so the tooth does not fail.
In fact, different gnathostome lineages invest different amounts of energy when producing teeth. Some groups, such as sharks, create and regularly replace relatively simple teeth. Others, notably mammals, produce just a few sets of specialized teeth that are not replaced. This implies that the selective pressure to protect teeth from damage varies with phylogeny. The balancing act between damage to prey and tooth is well studied in mammals, especially those with bunodont dentition, such as humans or apes, where there is a wealth of literature on fracture mechanics. In these systems, enamel thickness and tooth size are aspects of the tooth that determine damage resistance, and food hardness is the prey's contribution to the damage equation [15, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
This trade-off between function and damage control should be of less importance in animals that frequently replace teeth, such as reptiles or fish [23] . For example, the microstructure of tooth materials differs in non-mammals, with enamel crystals that are not arranged to deflect crack propagation [26] . Lawn et al. [25] extrapolate their findings to apply to sabre-toothed cats, as well as 'crocodiles and many reptiles' with conical teeth, so perhaps the puncturing case is well in hand. We suggest that looking at the stress distribution in crushing teeth would allow a direct measure of the risk of failure and, in a phylogenetic context, could be used to test the hypothesis that replacement rates affect risk tolerance in tooth design.
